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Abstract

Epidural Hematoma (EDH) is the most common emergency case in neurosurgery, mortality rate was higher than other country. To determine the factors that influence outcome of EDH patients with performed emergency craniotomy. This descriptive analytic was conducted at Dr. M. Djamil General Hospital, Padang, Indonesia, we review the medical record all of EDH patient in 2017. Some parameters were analyzed in our study, ages (p = 0.012), gender (p = 0.418), initial GCS (p = 0.146), pupil abnormality (p = 0.973), onset (p = 0.883) and time delayed for surgery (p = 0.146), the mortality rate was 7/26 patients. Age has a significant difference on the outcome of EDH patients who underwent emergency craniotomy. Whereas gender, initial GCS, pupil abnormality, onset trauma, delayed time are determinat factors that influence outcome but not significant.
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INTRODUCTION

Traumatic brain injury is a worldwide health problem frequently causing death within the ages of the second and fourth decades. Epidural hematoma (EDH) is the accumulation of blood between the bones of the skull and the dura mater, contributing to the incidence of 1-5% of all brain injuries. EDH is an emergency case in neurosurgery with a mortality of 2.7% to 10.1%.1,2,3 Several factors influencing the predictive value of post-craniotomy mortality are pupillary dilatation and Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) at arrival, age, velocity of bleeding volume addition, dimension and location of hematoma, and time interval from pupillary changes to surgery.4

Brain tissue injury secondary to EDH proceeds from ischemia or hypoxia. Lowered adenosine triphosphate (ATP) results in membrane pump failure, cytotoxic edema and cell death. The effects of hypoxia or ischemia, especially on severe head injuries, are elevated intracranial pressure (ICP) followed by the sloping down of cerebral perfusion pressure (CPP). Increased ICP generates ischemia and cerebral herniation, leading to mortality and disability of brain injury patients.5

Based on the medical records of Dr. M. Djamil General Hospital, Padang, Indonesia in 2017, within 26 EDH cases that were evacuated by emergency craniotomy, the mortality rate reached 26%. Among the factors predisposing mortality other than age, were GCS upon emergency department arrival and time interval before an evacuation craniotomy was performed.

METHODS

This study used descriptive analytic, and was conducted in Dr. M. Djamil General Hospital, Padang, Indonesia, from January to December 2017. The study population consisted traumatic brain injury patients with EDH who underwent emergency craniotomy at the Dr. Dr. M. Djamil General Hospital. Samples were taken by total sampling and 26 EDH patients who underwent emergency craniotomy were obtained

Subsequent to performed emergency craniotomy, Glasgow Outcome Scale (GOS) was recorded when the patients were about to leave the hospital. GOS with a score of 1 (death) was inability to survive or death without consciousness recovery, score of 2 (persistent vegetative) was severe damage with prolonged state of unresponsiveness and a lack
of higher mental functions, score of 3 (severe disability) was severe injury with permanent assistance for daily living activities, score of 4 (moderate disability) was possible employment with special equipment, no need for assistance in everyday life, score of 5 (mild disability or good recovery) was light damage with minor neurological and psychological deficits, and possible employment engaging daily activities. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 23.0 with bivariate analysis of Chi-square test (p<0.05).

RESULTS

The mean of age of EDH patients was 24.46±15.76. The mean of waiting duration for the treatment group was 6.23±2.79 hours with trauma onset of 13.46±17.06 hours. The characteristics of initial GCS, gender, pupil abnormality, waiting duration, and trauma onset did not differ significantly between treatment and control groups (Table 1).

Table 1. Baseline characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Survivor (n=19)</th>
<th>Death (n=7)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>14(73.68%)</td>
<td>4(57.14%)</td>
<td>0.418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>5(26.31%)</td>
<td>3(42.86%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 40 years</td>
<td>17(89.47%)</td>
<td>3(42.86%)</td>
<td>0.012*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;40 years</td>
<td>2(10.53%)</td>
<td>4(57.14%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pupil abnormality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isochoric</td>
<td>11(57.89%)</td>
<td>4(57.14%)</td>
<td>0.973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anisochor</td>
<td>8(42.10%)</td>
<td>3(42.86%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onset trauma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;12 hours</td>
<td>13(68.42%)</td>
<td>5(71.43%)</td>
<td>0.883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;12 hours</td>
<td>6(31.58%)</td>
<td>2(28.57%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delayed time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;4 hours</td>
<td>3(15.79%)</td>
<td>3(42.86%)</td>
<td>0.146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;4 hours</td>
<td>16(84.21%)</td>
<td>4(57.14%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;8</td>
<td>7(36.84%)</td>
<td>5(71.43%)</td>
<td>0.117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥8</td>
<td>12(63.16%)</td>
<td>2(28.57%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Statistical Significance Based On chi-square test (p<0.05)

DISCUSSION

Study by Jeong et al. denoted the mean of age for EDH cases was 39.73±21.48 years. In this study, it was found that the mean of age of EDH patients was 25±12.75 years in the treatment group and 21.73±14.83 years in the control group. Taussky et al. pointed that craniotomy procedure in younger age groups delivered more favorable outcome. It was showed that patients with age of <20 years hold higher favorable outcome (89%) than the older age group, >60 years (29%). Study conducted by Niryana et al. also exhibited that the age group of <40 years yielded favorable outcome of 56.7%, higher than the age group of >40 years at 15%. Study by Taussky et al. divided the initial GCS group with the cut-off point of 8. It was found that the favorable outcome of the initial GCS >8 was 70%. The study conducted by Niryana et al. showed favorable outcome of 63.3% if initial GCS >8, and 8.3% if initial GCS <8. Study by Jeong et al. exhibited favorable outcome in mild brain injury at 71.26%, followed by moderate brain injury at 22.27%, and severe brain injury at 6.48%.

The mean duration of waiting time in this study for the treatment group was 7.53±4.14 hours with trauma onset of 17.67±14.53 hours, while the control group was 6.07±1.44 hours, with trauma onset of 20.4±18.47 hours. According to study conducted by Jeong et al. favorable outcome was at 79.18% if the duration of waiting time was <6 hours and 20.82% for >6 hours. In the study of Taussky et al. there was no significant difference on the outcome of EDH patients who underwent emergency craniotomy with time interval of <3 hours and >3 hours. Study by Niryana et al. stated that the duration of waiting time <12 hours yielded higher favorable outcome by 61.7%, compared to >12 hours by 10%.

EDH is a complex entity of trauma in which the neurologic damage evolved after the impact. Different mechanisms of injury with EDH are usually involve creating a diverse traumatic environment. In addition, different types of brain injury result in multiple subdivisions of inconstant consequences.

As the population ages with longer life expectancy, trends of injury have also been changing with more injuries in geriatric population. As well as we have already witnessed in the analysis of our database, age is the major determinant of functional outcome. It is imperative to be aware of the new injury types in geriatric population.

As far as degree of brain injury is concerned, one will immediately think of the pathological mechanism of early even of TBI, which is still much less understood though there is a great effort of basic research at the cellular level. Degree of brain injury is often characterized by severed brain swelling. EDH with additional intracranial injury would act together in a simultaneous manner implicating to worsen the patient condition. The accumulative damage will add on to escalate the extend of brain injury which will eventually affect the functional outcome. But in our analysis, we did not find significant relationship both degree of consciousness and outcome. GCS measurement is fluctuating from time to time and it may be change dramatically early after injury. The proper assessment of initial GCS should be carried out ideally after hemodynamic and respiratory resuscitation of TBI patient.

Clinical deterioration of patient with EDH and its time dependent enlargement. Onset trauma more than 6 hours had an increased risk of hematoma enlargement. Ct scan serial in non-operative EDH patient should be obtained within 6-8 hours after initial injury for better outcome with prompt decision of treatment. According to the guideline of brain trauma foundation, the volume of EDH and initial GCS are determinant of surgical indication of EDH. Surgery
within 24 hours is indicative of a fast progressive of disease, whereas the surgery 24 hours after trauma somewhat suggest a slow nature in development of hematoma enlargement.\(^7\)

**CONCLUSION**

The primary aim of present study was to investigate how clinical parameters influence the patient outcome. Prehospital care, diagnostic instrument, critical care monitoring, and treatment have to be changed and validated continuously for better outcome. Age, degree of brain injury and GCS, pupil abnormality, onset trauma, delayed time for surgery are determinant factor to outcome however in this analysis only age has significant factor to outcome.
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